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To Mikey,
You're a sex god and I wantyour
body.

Luv, J

To the Engineering Crew,
Hysterical, Thorpe Man (dude)

Bushy & Chris, the only sane one,
Thanks for your support you've

given me throughout the year keep
kicking my butt I need it. Good
luck @ U-Park I'll see you guy's
in the Halls @ 8:00 AM.

Jenette,
I love you!

Love, Paul

Russel

Donna, Thank you for making
my last year at Hazleton a special
one. I hope to see you over the sum-
mer and at U-Park a lot!

Love, Michael

Michelle,
You've been a great friend esp

daily this last semester. I'll miss
you when I'm at U.P.

Hue & Lou,
I'll miss you, too

Love, Ken

You Know
Who!

To Anne (143),
I had a great deal of fun. Maybe

too much fun.
Ho-Master

Traci,
Thanks a lot for being such a
greatR.A. Best of luck at UP &

in the future.
Todd

to-- --

Dear H.C. (Hairv *!-?!!).

Ifyou diet and take more ster-
oids, you may be able to make
the Soviet power pie eating team
next year. Please ;w:drk;hard.

' ■ : Luv, No one

Silvia,
We have come, a long way. The
end is finally here. Keep in
touch this summer. See you next
semester.

Gina,
Let's do dinner again.

Love, Me

To the 104 crew, Chris, Susan,
Debbie, Lisa and all important
people. Come & visit me out @ U-
Park over the summer I don't
want to be lonely. Also I ain't
wanna talk Thorpe.

Visit Please
Love, Paul

To my men in 3078,

Hey Studs! Do you have a Pepsi?
I won't blush so much - do ya
think?

Eh? Eh? B,C,D! You two mean so
much. You have always been there
to give me a greatbig Bear hug
and a goofy smile. Ena be hebic
Kateer Kateer Ed ee dinya!

Big Brown
Eyes

For all the restless nights when we
woke up and couldn't tell what
time it was...

For the faithful security guardyou
were while we were away,
checking our files so they
wouldn't walk away...

For all the night time shadow
boxing for which you've never
won...

For all those times we couldn't
dispose of our refuse, due to the
peculiar shape of a "U"...

For the everlasting whirl of the
toilet paperroll, for God's sake
leaveus some...

For the carpenter whichyou were
never one, butnow you must be-
come, because of all the damages
done...

For the bathroom that has become
your second home, always inter-
upting when we have to g0...

For all those personal goalswhich
you try to achieve, don't let any-
thing cum between you and your
dreams...
...your actions remembered, but
not forgotten...

Thank You,
Your

Roommates

Mikey,
I love ya. I am gladwe spent a

otheryear together. You've been
such a great father to our five kids,
I hopethat our summer is going to
be as great as this past year has
been. I Love You!

Your Little Poo-
* key

To the Funny Fariii Visitors,
I'm glad I've had great friends

like all of you. You really mean a
lot - especiallyyou - Odie. I
couldn't have picked a better
roommate even if you are from
Jersey.

Love, Garfield

Gi,
Thanxfor putting it on the line
and good luck with everything at
U-Park. Too bad we waited so
long t0...!!! Save space in the
apartment. Show Paul a good
time. I'm glad to say we're good
friends. Call me in Philly.

Your friend,
Todd

Chris W.

To Mike E,

Oh, Blue Eyes!
Did you know that I havethe best
wacko roomie in the world?
Yah, check that out! Whenever I
hear a fairy tale I will always
remember you. I love ya and
youare*truly the best.! Oh, by the
way Allaenta- you owe me a
Coke!

Love always,
Repunzle

Hey - when are we goingfor ice
cream again. I'm really glad we
got to be friends this pastyear.
You’re a really great guy & I'm
glad I can talk toyou, & trust you
most of all! Keep in touch w/ me
when your in GA.

Love you, Gina

Never forget the late nights.
Sorry aboutCharles. Keep Eric
away from all those visitors. See
you next year.

Love, Sarah

Ken, Dunk, Chris, Frank, Steve,
& Burd,

Hey guys - thanks for all the
good times this year! We'll miss
ya! Have a good summer

Love, Silvia &

Kelly

1-4-3,

What would you do if I couldn't
turn a computer on? I think I trust
you enough to live with Ellis. Good
luck toyou at UP & try tokeep
Scott's piles in line.

Your noisy
Suitemate,

Todd

Todd:
WHAT? Boy, just think of the
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MMMWELLLL!
payment I would have had to make
on all of those! You have definite-
ly made my last weeks at Hazle-
ton a memorable experience!!
Thanks for being someone who I
could trust w/ anything, who
would always listen to me & nev-
er complain. You are truly one of
my good friends who I will never
let go. You better keep in touch
over the summer & come to visit
me at UP - or I'll pop you inda be-
hind! Once again - I'm sorry for
what happened, but wasn’t it worth
it? YOU BET IT WAS! I Love You,

Gina

Matt,
Change your underwear once in

a while.

Kelly, Stacy & Jen,
It has been an "interesting"

year. Thanks for putting up with
my singing and snoring. I'll
missyou guys next year. You are
the BEST! See ya at U-Park you
snakes!

Loveyou, Deb

Not only have you been my #1
babe, but also my bestest buddy.
Throughout it all, you've always
found the way to let meknow that
you still loved me - by putting a
smile on my face. I'm really gon-
na miss you, hon.

I love you,
Screamer

Mike K.,
I can't tell you how gladI am we

met. I'll miss you so much. Re-
member 3 1/2years! I Love you!!

Rene

Kevin,
Heh buddy! Beaver Plaza will
rock nextyear with us. Don't
worry, one day we will find that
special someone.

iacres


